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When yoa fan buy beaiitlMl couch at
X& ft v.lnn. rniu-- h 27 Inches wide

t. 2 In. long-- at ....2
Sl.Tll velotir couch S" Inched

wide. 64-l- t. long-- at .
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TO EFFECT flQlC( CLEMMICE
aAd MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW FALL

RIVING WE WILL CUT PRICES

Alt ODD PI EC EH SUMMER 8ILKB I

lit plain and figured. ' OtiflSOCwprth up to l, lor.. I

Clearing Out All Summer Silks Black, White.and Colors
100 hlere bent grade 24 and Z7 In., width.

' S al color, nolo up to itc, on 39cu Monday
Jlrfiday we offer 10 pieces pur silk white.

Ird wine wann siik, elegant qunllty,
Monday
Mil 8t In., and on sale 49c

BLACK JAP'WAfnr BILK,

only
24 and In worth 76c, at 39c

BLACK' JAP "WASH SILK,
ifT'ln,
fof

Spot proof, worth $1.28 69c
BLACK JAP .WAHH BILK.

27 'In. Habutla. worth tl.66, 75c.for ..:
Mall Orders Given

Leading Dress
OF THE

)ur new wool dress goods are arriving dally nnd we will, show more new styles' for
fall of 1804 all other Omaha stores combined Priestley, Lupin, Botany. Atla-
ntic. and all other leading manufacturers will be represented here.
Priestley black-ya- rd, 76c, $1.00, E fift Broadcloths and 8ultlng-yrd- ., , - ftJtJJ$2.00, $3 00 up to. ..I .O'WU 75c,to
Lupin's black and colors 1 El". Mohair In nil the new colors and 1 ffyard, 76c to U4J mixtures yard, from 60o to.; ,vvv

EXTRA SPECIALS
25 pieces r.avy blue, royal blue nnd asure blue, worth $1.25 to $3.69 yard,

and only one pattern to a customer, at, yard 1 .',.....;,.,;.
26 pieces' Broadcloth, Taildf 'Buttings and extra heavy Mixtures, worth, from

$lio to yard, at, yard ,
ISO pieces ail Wool Imported Chnllles. worth from 78o to $1.00 yard,

at yard....
Several Other Lines 6n Special Sale.

FLANNEL
3c wide Cotton Flannel 5ca a yara

15c

atf yard
wide Shaker Flannel, ,74 c

15c JJurtaln Swiss,
at yard

t BED SPREADS
$1.64 full alia Bed Spreads, OQn
eih 'fl.2 full else Bed Spreads, - QQc

SlfXESSFUl RACE MATINEE

Hoi light Between Mjrtle Boy and Nut--

tipghara Won by th Former. . .

. M'KfY WINS RUNNING RACE IN GOOD TIME

Ed. le D Wins . the Class C racing;
A a Warm Battle Exhibition

Mil Trot in iiS 8--4 Good
Attendance.

fisterday's ' matinee meeting of the
.JJmaha Driving club' at the Sprague street
tracik was a greater success any of
the i preceedlng ' meetings. There were at
lea sit four close finishes where a blanket
woisld have covered first and second, one
deaf heat and one other race In which the
Judges were long In making their decision.
Ami when made It raised a storm of pro-
test! from the grand stand.

THo attendance, waa large and the infield
contained a large number of people In car-
riages and other rigs. The novelty of a
running race added spice to the meet and
the exhibition pace with runner as a pace-
maker was thoroughly enjoyed by horse-me- u.

W. F. Bapp acted aa starter and got
tliM horses away nicely. The timekeepers
weraXleorge W. Swlgart, W. H. Dudley and
J. FC'Bern, with J. B. Cooley, John Bishop
and G, G. Ira as Judges.

Tke first race was a pacing for horses
Of class A and necessitated four heats.
Governor Taylor, was the favorite, getting
the-'bes- t of the start In the first heat, but
was 'caught In the stretch by Red Bud and
beaten out In the run home. Mr. Kendell
drove the favorite In the second heat and
put him undet the wire a winner after a
fierce fight with Belle. The third heat
caused much speculation as to Blle and
there were those In the Judges' stand who
considered that the horse was old Belle
Actyu. Sh certainly surprised the veterans
by the manner In which she won the heat.
Taylor acted badry. Belle never made a
skip, seemed to have a world of speed and

j wen, handily. In the fourth heat Belle
kept , up; the pace until she reached thex

yT.ffUarT, when sh broke badly and the
v heat and race developed Into a pretty fight

between Red Bud and Taylor, both taking
the; whip well and coming under with a
burst of speed and loudly cheered.

Second Kiee, Class B.
.The second race was class B, trotting,

with .but two starters. Myrtle Boy and
Nuttlngham. The first heat waa as pretty
a race as could be looked for. Myrtle Boy
went, up at the quarter and Nuttlngham
opened a gap of six lengths, but coming
down the stretch the distance was rapidly
cut tdown and la a hot .finish the two hursts
wen under tugther for a dead heat. The
second heat Myrtle Boy won by a nose,
taking th pole at the quarter, but In the
stretch they were fighting and the heat was
decidedly close. The third and final heat
wnt the same way after a most exciting
finish, and the decision In favor of Myrtle
Boy. met niuoh oppObltlon from the
grand stand. '

The third raoa brought five entries.
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from

from

$3.00

than

with

than factory frlc
125.00 leather coucH 2. Inches w

i'V". :ong at
85 ICi Iron bed at W-f-

87 M Iron bed at '?

818.50 bed room stilte at

SILK8 WIflCH ARK NOW FAST AR
LOWER THAN EVER FOR mutual

EMRROTDERKn rONOEE-P- ur Bilk dot
and other drplgm. ht finality, AQc

'worth li, und 1.60. for

BLACK JAP WASH BILK,
!W 111 Lyons dye, worth 75cfor

BLACK JAP. WASH BILK.
to In, worth 85c, 49cfor

SILK' THAT SOLD FOR 11. on 49csale Monday
BILK THAT SOLD FOR 1160, 69cA 10 MonilHT

All the. betH and latest ailks fori shirt
waist suits. - '
Monday another lot of that fine black

taffeta, !7 In., that usually sell AQr
for fl, on alJ at '.VJ V

Best of Attention.

Goods House
WEST

FOR MONDAY

49c
49c
39c

DEPARTMENT
15o plain colors Berlin Satin, . flr-o-f

vanf lUk
wide Silkollne, 5cat, yard

; 5C
$1.00 full size extra heavy Bed 59cSpreads, each
$1.50 white fringed Bed Spreads, Marseilles

pattern, heavy knotted fringe, extra large
slse no better value to be had QUr
each..... VOW

Michael Angelo was the favorite and won
the first heat with steam to sparo and
danger of distancing the field. It took five
heats to settle it and the favorite never
was In danger! of winning. ' Eddy D won
the third and fourth heat and Lady Belle
thevsecond. "The final heat run after
o'clock was a horse race under Ideal con-

ditions of weather and a better track. The
time was 1:12.

The of a mile sprint between
Selma and Archied McKay elicited great
enthusiasm." The side money between the
owners waa $1XK and considerable local
wagering was Indulged In. McKay led
all the way, with Selma always at the
brown gelding's shoulders.

Baron Election paced a fine mile,' the
runner catching him at the half-mil- e and
bringing him home nose and nose in the
good time of MBVb. It was a beautiful ex-

hibition and did much to make the meet
Interesting.', Baron Election never made a
skip, golng fast and true and coming down
th' stretch at a gait that suggests his
entry Into the 1:10 list this summer.

During the afternoon Mr. Galloway drove
the gray mare, Refina, quite a number of
slow miles with occasional bursts of speed.
The mare has a record of !:08Vs

The track was good In the stretch, but
bad around the second turn and close to
the pole after the first eighth.,; ' '

Bnmmary of Events.
Following are the summaries:
.Class B, pacing!.

Governor Taylor, blk. g.. IllRed Dud 12 2 1
Belle, br. m tiltTime: l:ia, 1:11, 1:11. 1:13.

dags B. trotting:
'yrtle. Boy, ch. ni., d. h 1 1
iitdngham, d. h. ..'. 2 t
Time: 1:13. 1:13, 1:13.
Class O. pacing:

Eddie J br. g 4 i 1 1
I.a.W Belle 11 2 1

Michael Angelo, br. g ,.. 114$Virgle M, b. m I ( I 4
Roy P $ dr

Tlmo:. 1:18. l:l(ii.i, 1:16, l:12Vi.
Class B, running; five-eight- Of a mile:

Archie McKay, br. g 1
Selma, ,b. ni i... 1

Time: l.o..
Special, exhibition mils paoe:

Baron Director, blk. s .......
Time, full mile: 2:16.
Track slow; weather fine. , '

Mahaffa does to Prison.
OGALALLA. Neb., Aug. At

a special term of the district court, held
her -- this week. Judge Grimes presiding,
James L. Mahaffa was tried for horse
Stealing, found guilty and sentenced, to
three years In th penitentiary. Sheriff
Harrington started for Lincoln this morn-
ing with his prisoner.

Deserter Is Arrested.
CHADRON, Neb., Aug.

Marshal Durgan, according to telephone
orders from Fort Robinson, arrested Tottl
Katkln of Company I, Tenth cavalry, as a
deserter, when the esstbound Northwestern
truln srrlved at :30 last night. Policeman
II. Mosler this morning took him back to
the fort.

Hold I's Farmer for a Rid.PAPILLION,' Neb., Aug. -( Special Late

last night while George Gudhardt was
returning home from South Omaha hs was
held up by three men, near Sarpy mil's.
The men forced Mr. Gudhardt to take them
to the n street car line. They did not'molebt him in any other manner,
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35cEmbroideries
12k per Yard

One Bolid case of EmbroidcricB
and Inserting, worth 25c and
33c jard special Clearing
yale price, I01nyard l"

Imbroldtrti Wtlst

belts.
perfect

per

Monday Be a

Record Breaker
On prices In our linen and domestic depart-

ments. Bee our sheet prices for example:

sheets made of New Tork Mills sheeting that
at 36c a yard, fflxW, seamless, torn not cut, with wide
hem regular price guaranteed 75o Monday w 40cwill sell six 'customer at, sheet

Ready-mnd- 4 pillow eases, slxe, made Of Wamsutta casing,
torn cut, with wlUe hem. sold regular at 15c, 12cMonday we limit 12 to customer at

20 yards unbleached muslin, one yard wide regular 7!i value
Mori liny we will limit '20 "yards ' ' ' OSfto customer for..... ,

Pure white table damask In patterns lOrregular 35c at yard

White Manila duck the latest fad for boys' and girls' suits''.
also ladles' skirts regular 15c values we ara exclu- - ICicagents, for these goods on special sale, at, yard

Glass linen finish, 18 Inches wide red and ' ft
blue regular luc value sale at, yard i.- -

India llnon. dotted Swiss, check etc' Enregular loo 12Ho value on sale at, yard....

China

Department
STAFFORDSHIRE POTTERT Deco

ratcJ Bowls fine

Imiorted Glass Vases. Trays, 'itc., rain-
bow tinted, regular 26c to $1 vablj- -
while they ' .

Imported Cut Globes 15C

French Cl.lna Decorated Cups and Bfviee-- ,
: refi'i r.r 50c article, limit of six to Or
. a customer, at each ...'v'k'

YOONG WINS FROM CALDWELL

City Teaaii Championship" In' Siriglbi
Changei Handa.

FOUR SETS NEEDED TO SETTLE MATCH

Both Men Flayed. In Good Form nnd,
with Great Pash, but th Veteran

Oatlasted the Champion
' of 10O3.

Conrad H. Toung last night regained
hU former title of Omaha tennis
In singles, winning the emblematic cup
from the holder Samuel S. Caldwell.-cham-plo- n

of 1903. Four set had to be played
before the cup changed handa. An4 such4ets! Every game was full of ginger,
every serve the forerunner of brilliant
rally and every stroke, a thing of marvel.
Young won the match 1, 6, 8--S.

Toupg opened the match, capturing the
first points, by Caldwell driving out
of court with his Law fords. Caldwell
smashed a lob Con netted, Imme-
diately afterward Con drove out of
He Worked his way to the and car-
ried th game. The second game Caldwell
lost to love. He made an attempt to get
bis Law ford stroke Into action, and urove
out of the .court almost every time he
did so. He was mere careful in the third,
and first two joints after long
rallya. But he stuck there and Con got
the game by hard smashing. In the fourth
game Caldwell got Con in the back courts
and, keeping him there, won the game. Tho
next three games Con won hands down.

The second set was very much like the
first, Con a steady game and Cald-
well going outside his Lawfords. He
got to tha net In the third game and
trying to get him away Con gave away
the game by lobbing outside. The next
threo games Caldwell one more tried
get tha Lawfords going, but failed! to mnke
them good and, though he made the three

F

P.

pa.kaid, Bhrlner.
Scrlbuer. o. Borlbner, W. O

R. F
P. We. t, 6--6, 6--0

F
J Bauni. V. F Baum.
R. Cod. W.
(1. Buck, O. Buck, 0....

BliM-imc- 8t. C...
W. Towl, O. F... Towle. 6--2

Peddi'iiger, P.." 6--1. 6--

Rae. YT M. C. A.
loiirene, o Dufrene, 1. 8--6

L Wilson, Y.M C.A.,,
Powrll. Wilson. W.

A. Poitor, V
J. llaney, P A.Potter. 6,

Dumoiit, W. H....
O Hughes, 4--1

II. Mi Wliorter, .

W. lltlils. O. .Hlllla. 4--4

C. H. Young, O. F...
A 'I'ebMns, r....

Iliklaon, P. A..
A. C. Potter, O, F. .

Kohn. O. r
It. C'alh.rs,

Til hi RK1.IABLR ITORt

$3.50 Shirt PttHrnt $1.75

Special sa'e on ladles' silk and leather

Kings' tio-yr- d machine thread, on
enle Monday at, ikespool .v I

tie Long's and eyes, R- -
per card "SPECIAL HAMMOCK QUrVOC. SALE MONDAT

below

Ready-mad- e sells
slxe

to per

full
not

will

a

beautiful
value on sale

sive

toweling,
check on

nainsook,
and Monday,

ones at..

last

Glass

champion

a

two

and and
court.

nets

got tha

playing
on

In

to

J.

C.

hooka

25c Laces

15c IVasi Laces,

All-Ov- er Embroideries

1

Clearing Out Wash Goods,
the Summer Wash Goods

Must Go.
Over 100.0M yards wash goods thst sold from to (Wc,

be on sale In the domestic room percales,organdie, printed, dotted and woven Swisses, oxford
oxfords and a great ninny other ffweaves worth p to 69c, all will go In this sale at, yd OC

nne l!s.h priced wnsh goods ey i
worth up Wo yard will go at Iw

, Our Extra Specials.
FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.

We will sell' lZVy: and lRc lawns
and only 10 yurJs to a customer at r .....

We aell Gerroan blue printsat i

will sell short lengths- of dark colored Scotch
yard

We will sell eambric '
at, a, yard ............. ,.

We will sell 26o half wool dress good- s-
at. yard ".

We will sell mercerisedat, yard
FROM I I P. M.

. We .will sell French chnllls, worth B0c and
75o a yard 10 yards to a customer, at, .......

biilllantlne, black, blue and brown
. at, yard ;
16c best styles

at, yard ,

Blue and whife mourning prints
at, yard ,

all tailors ladles' cloth-wo- rth
$1.00

Several other bargains during the day. Nopeddlers sold to at these prices.
Closing put Croquet at 8o p.

A Few Leaders Groceries
lObsrs best Laundry. Soap 25c
6 founds hand picked Navy. 'Beans" fQg

'
6 pounds Tapioca, Sago. Konjlny or QPBarley for
Force, Vigor, Neutrlta ,71- -or Vim

can Potted Ham, Beef 'lloor Tongue.,..
-- pound Oil Sardines. Acper can

Imported Sardines, QIm
per can OJW

Vpound Sardines, rJirper can .'
Assorted Pickles in' 8jcbottles . ....
Large bottles pure Tomato Qln

Catsup OJw
Gallon Apples, tOc!per can

deuce games, finally lost them. Toung
Slackened up In the and Caldwell
got-- him in the alf. and, keeping him there
won. tha game, lie again tried .the Law- -
ford an4 again los the game going outs-

ide.-' -
- ' Caldwell Wins a e.

' Toung seemed petered out In the- third
set and lost It, l-- s. Caldwell started this
set by a beautiful. ' smash, which Con
missed, and followed It by placing one
from the net with, the same result. He
smashed again, but lost a point by going
outside. In 'the next rally Caldwell made
for the net, but Con lobbed' over him and
In trying to return Caldwell went
Con missed an easy, lob and then netted
another.brlnglngthe game to deuce. Caldwell
by tills time had his Lawfords going In
good .shape and Con began to guess He
guessed wrong and lost the game,. .'The
next ' games . In this set Caldwell k

though Con made 4 brave attempt keep
to himself. With tha exception of the

fourth and tha seventh games In this set
Caldwell won all, two of them being love
games and the two he lost were hard-foug- ht

deuce games. ' ' , 1 '.'

The seven-minu- te rest after tha third set
refreshed Young wonderfgllyr for opened
with hard and kept fong rallies
with a vim and snap which was not ex-

pected after the showing, he made In ' the
preceding set. Both men were playing
the ends of the court and some
fine smashing and Lawford's were wit-
nessed. Con captured the first game, but

the second to go Caldwell.' The
two neared the net In the third, each try-
ing hard drive the other to the back
courts. Caldwell could not get his Law-
fords Into the game at such close quarters
and lost. In the fourth and fifth games In
this set Caldwell was out of it altogether
and lost them both to Jove. Tha sixth
game was Caldwell's from the start and
though Con managed to get a point It
helped him but little, for Bam, with his
long rech, smashed right' and left and
won. He did the same thing In the eighth
game, but losing tha Seventh and ninth ha
lost the set and the cup.

- Both la Splendid Form.
Both th players In this match were play

af Vc
Fine wash lacea and Inserting, worth 15c

to If per yard 4CSpecial clearing sale price Monday.

2k
Nottlnghe-ms- , wash lace. Inserting and

fine torchon luce, regular 10c to 'yir.
J15o quality Monday, yard "I

35c to 75c
att9c.

All odd pieces of fine all-ov- er Cfngreat snap for Monday t

All
All

of lRc will
batistes, dimities,

suit-ings, mercerised

Other
to yard

regular

Indigo

glnghamsat,
linings

linings

TO
wool

yard

percales

wool

Bets,

in

Mustard

seventh

outside.

won,

serving

mighty

allowed

..2c
...21c
...31c

Ic
....10c
...:..5c

..171c
. ...39c

4eTc

:.3ic
39c

dealers or

Fresh and Dried Fruit Specials
Large Fancy Bananas, ..i2cper aosen
Fancy Elherta Peaches, 20cper basket
Large. Juicy Lemons, , 10cper dosnn

Bartlett Pears, 10c'per dozen
California Evaporated Peaches, e?i

per pound.... S
Large Ruby 34cper pound

Butter! Butterll Butterlll
Fancy Separator Creamery delicious flavor

best butter made Monday, (Qn
per pound ,0

Country Butter excellent for f2krcooking purposes, per pound gaaJW

ing In splendid form, but lack of practice
told In Caldwell's Lawfords. It .was not
until the third set that he got the hang of
them, but when he did so he. made. Con
Jump quite considerable.

The following were the games by points:
Toung 4414 4--25
Caldwell ..$ 0 2 4 1 2 I II

second set:
Toung 4 11117) 4 S3
Caldwell 2 i I I I 4 1 Ho

Third set: v'Toung 2 8 0 5 J 0 120
Caldwell ....'.., 6 6 4 2 4 4 4 '4--83

Fourth set:
, 4 2 6 4 4 1 4 8 4--31

Caldwell 2 4 3 0 0 4 0 6 119
Totals: Toung, 106; Caldwell,

Northwestern Tennis Toornament.
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 6. -- Reuben G.

Hunt of California today defeated Harry
O. Belden of Minneapolis In the finals of
the Northwestern Tennis tournament for
the honor of challenging the champion,
Harry L. Waldner of Chicago, by the
score of 2, 0.

Clothier followed up his morning success,
when in the afternoon, with E. B. Dew-hurs- t,

the California champion, as a parf-ne-m

he again defeated Larned, playing
wllfi R. D. Wrenn, in an exciting five-s- et

match.
It was thought that the two former na-

tional champions would have an eany time
with Clothlcf? and Dewhurst, and for two
nets everything went that way. In the
third set Clothier again showed the speed
that won him his victory in the morning,
and Lamed, becoming nervous, the set
went to Clothier and Dewhurst In short
order. Larned and Wrenn put up a better
battle in the fourth .set but lost It The
two pairs had a hot right in the deciding
set and although the games reached deuce,
Clothier and Dewhurst took the next two
and with them the set and the match. The
scores were 6--8, 6.

In doubles the last year's champions,
the . Belden brothers. George nnd Harry,
of this city, went down to defeat before
the superior playing of Harry L. Waldner
of Chicago snd Reuben G. Hunt of Cali-
fornia, by the score of 8,

Kreigh Collins of Chicago, Waldner'
partner, could not come to . play in the
doubles, so Hunt and Waldner played to-
gether and won the northwestern cham-
pionship In doubles for 1904.

The northwestern tournament will end
Monday afternoon, when Harry L. Wald-
ner of Chicago, present singles chamrjlon,
will defend title against Reuben G.
Hunt of California,, winner In the finals
and challenger for the championship.

Dakota Coanty Teacher to Meet.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special The

annual teachers' Instltutt for Dakota

it

City Tennis Championship in Singles Played oh the Court3 of the

, Omaha Field Club August 16, 1904
Preliminary. First Round. Second Round. Third Seml-Flnal- s. Finals. Champlonabjn,

C. Wet kin, Croix. Blefkin, 6--8, 6--1.

. B. Gallagher. W. Jj. 6--1, 4 , .

Z:ktlinS?":l"',t'i'" - ... .

6--4. .'. " M, M.
H. LeMere, O. ,
IJ'oriK: Vtti U Co-- t, .......... . 7

1
' liHreVt KP Collett, 10--8, 1

oSrwisW:: " Fchnelder, 6--1,
.

B. Potter. O. F . , B. Potter, M
S. Doherty, Bt. Croix"- - "Olter, -- ,

O. Martin, O. F Martin, 6--4, 6, .
6--2, 6--3E. M. H.ml, O. Martin.

O. Rosnell, K. P Martin. 1--6. 6--8. ...

J. Haskell, F.. J N.Haskell, 6--1,

tttaMrttKH. Koch. W. O Schneider, 8--8,

V. Armstrong, O. F.. . , Koch, 6--4

Fred Teal, A Tea1' 7"6- - ,...... i a Caldwell,

U.
A. F....

Went, O.
K. Smith, A
O. West, O.

F
F W.

11.
1.

H. Brown, 1--6,

H.
V. F....

O. F O
O.
K 6--1, 6--4.

5. Hughes. F 4--

P.A.IIml
F

O.
Al

"
K. P

ni

W

all

at ......

ran

he

by

to
It

up

at

to

to

Fancy

Prunes,

Toung
20.

nis

Round.
81.

N. O.

K.

J.

he

ocnneiaer, YQlTNO,. w a."'.
Weat, 8. 8--6, - a.iTTa-l- .

c.

Towle, 6--L 8--1

Towle, 6--0, 6--4
V

Towle, 6--4, 6--6, M....
Dufrsna, T, 6--4

. ,
Dufrene, 6, 8--1

' i

Wilson. 6--1. 4,

Toung, i-- 1 '
Hughe. 4-- 4--1

Toung, 4--L 4--1

Toung, 4-- 4--3

Toung, 4--3, 4--1 ,
Dickinson, ... .....Jl. Kolin. 4-- 4- -
II. Kohn. 4--1. 4 8

T3 AT?

THE HKI.UNLB 4TOHK.

tVhen all ladies' garments are now priced as low as it is pos-

sible to put the price.

Our Suit
Fairly bristles with money miring values, in ladies' ready-mad- e

outer garments. If you miss Monday's sales you will miss the
opportunity of a lifetime. x

r

As for We Are

.1

A
' -

Large
Screens

Adjustable 21c
Oil Finished Screen

Doors ..79c
Best Screen

Cloth ....He
Copper Nickel-Plate- d 79cTea Kettle

Gasoline
Stoves 2.19

Blue and Whit Enameled 59cWater Pail

IT
Feather

Dusters ..7ic
Round Comb

Grater ..71c
Nickeled Coat

Hangers ..7c
Nickel Claw

Hammer ..71c
Carpet

lteHters ,.7ic
Wine

Drawers
Dish ,.71c

2 Wire
Hangers

Coat .71c
11-- 1

Brush
n. Black Scrub ,.71c

county will be held In the school house In
this place, commencing on August 8, and
continuing for one week, County

George J.. Beucher will be assisted
In the work by Prof. M. M. Kern, Prof.
Robert Thomsen and Mies Belle Newell,
all able instructors.

CROWDS FLOCK TO

Even Bain Doe Sot Scare Away
. People at Fnllerton.

Neb., Aug.
Although a heavy rain prevailed before
the opening of ths fifth annual session of
the Central Nebraska Chautauqua as-

sembly last evening the coocoursi of peo-

ple assembled under the. large audience
tent to witness the exercises of the opening
night was even greater than previous years.
A concert by the Fullerton Concert band
opened the exercises of the evening. The
president, J. W, McClelland, made the ad-

dress of welcome and at the close intro-
duced .Miss Kneldler and Miss MacMlllan,
who sang the official Chautauqua song
composed by Chauncey L. WIHse of this
place. The Chicago Ladles' quartet ren-
dered some excellent selections. The large
audience was entertained for the next hour
and a half with D. W, Robertson's re-

nowned moving pictures.
This closed the opening program of this

session, which promises to be the most suc-
cessful ever held in Fuller's ark.

AUBURN. Neb., Aug. 4 'k8pecll.)-- Th

Auburn Chautauqua open August 18. It
will be the sixth annual assembly, but
this is the first time the management has
had the means at its disposal to present
a first-clas- s program. The following are
some of the principal feature of th pro
gram for each day: Saturday, lecture,
The Nar Future of America," by Dr.

E. A. Roes; Sunday, lecture, "Gllmprea of
Rome," Eugono May, T. D., moving pic-

tures by Dr. Robertson; Monday, lecture,
"Franchise a Protection to the Home," by
Mrs. M. E. Patterson, "Gumption" by Dr.
Balrd; Tuesday, round table, "The Iiubor
Problem," by E. A. Ross, Illustrated lec-

ture, "Russia," by Frank R. Robersoni
Wednesday, lecture, "City Bculde the Crys-
tal Sea," by Dr. Balrd, the round table
lecture by K. A. Ross, 'The Social Prob-
lem," and the motion pictures by V. W.
Roberson; Thursday, political day, debate
betwen Senator Dolllver of Iowu. and Sen-
ator Stcne, of Missouri, lecture, "The
Polltloal Problem," by Dr. Roes, and "Why
Pews are Empty" by Rev. George L. Mc-Nu- tt;

Friday, conference, "Th Curse of
Charity," by Qeorge L. MrNutt, and lec-
ture, "The Dinner Pall Man," by Mr. Mc-Nu-

Saturday, lecture, "How h Other
Half Ought to Live," by Mr. McNutt, lea.
turo, "Characters AVe Have All Met," by
D. F. Fosc, round table, "The Race Prob-
lem," by Dr. Roes, conference, "Uncommon
Sinner," by Rev. Mr. McNutt, and grand
popular concert conducted by Prof. Ash
Davis; Sunday, closing day, sermons by
Dr. Fox and Rev. Mr; McNutt.

FREMONT. Neb., Aug. 6 (Special.) The
sessions of the Fremont Chautauqua have
been well attended during the last two days
In spite of tho other attractions. Last
evening tho threatening storm kept many
awtiy. The Olant quartet, a colored or-
ganisation, gave several selections. Clif-
ford Walker, the English humorist, gave In
his Inimitable wy toasts at an English
public dinner and Edwin Brush, the ma--
gicinn, periormea a number or illusions.
This afternoon the principal lecturer waa

n

WHY WAIT
LONGER?

Ladies' Dept

Specials Monday Offering

Hardware, Stoves and Housefurnishings
SPECIAL MIDSUMMER BARGAINS

7U-W- HAT

Superin-
tendent

CHAlTAtQl'A

FULLERTON,

Ladle' tailor suits In black, brown, btua.
and mixtures, worth up to A Cf1S.00 Monlny-- at t.W

JTandoom suits, worth up to $, Q f(nobbiest weaves and fabrics, at....""
LADIES WOOL 8UIT3, worth lip to HO- --

your unrestricted cholct of any O Tflsuit In the house at 1WU
Nobby wash suits, worth up . 1 OQ

to fl.50-- at

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITB-- ln alt color
and styles, great value at Q Qffrom $15.00 to $l'5.00 Monday "W

riNS CAPES, worth up to $00, O QO
suitable for elderly ladles at ......""--'

BflJAUTIFUL LINEN WAISTS f AQ
worth up to $5.00 at

WALKING SKIRTS, In kerseya, aergea.
Blrlllans and fancy mixtures, O fiflworth us to $6.00 at ,.4S.VU

$im rainy day skirts 59 C
VOILE AND FLACK SILK SKIRTS

worth up to $15.00 ejT Rfclearance price M ti-i-J.

$1.00 white wash shirt waists 25C
Fine white linen shirt waists 0- -

worth up to $.00--at VJW
$180 shirt waists fiQc
$0.00 sl!k shirt waists 1.49. In fancy colors at ..

Blue and White 29cTea Kettle
Warranted Rubber
, Hose ..71c
CROWN STEEL RANGE One of the best'

made, large oven, high warming closet,
asbestos lined throughout, a 97 ft(regular $36.00 range for WUU

SPECIAL CUT IN REFRIGERATORS
AND ICE CHESTS A. QK
UP FROM

mil BUY--7U
Tin Water

Palls
i Large Boxes

Toothpicks , ;.7ic
Large Wash

Basins ..71c
Combination Comb

Cases ..71c
Fine Butcher

Knife ,71c
Double Minchlng

Knlfe ..7ic
Thermometer

at .74a
Good Stove

Brush 74c

A. B. Storms, tha colored quartet furnish
ing the musla A big crowd la expected to-

morrow.

LIGHTS I KG KILLS TWO . MBit

Brothers' Are (track In Boon Connty
While Worklnar on Roof.

ALBION, Neb., Aug. X
heavy rainstorm, accompanied with alight
hall, passed over this part of the county
yesterday afternoon. Heavy hall fell In
the western part of the county and crop
are badly damaged. Train men report
that considerable hall fell at Loretto, six.
miles north of here. Two brothers named
Grcsham were killed In Dublin precinct by
llkhtnlng while shingling a school house.
Stacking and threshing will be Interrupted '

for several days.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Aug. . (Special

Telegram.) A severe hailstorm visited thU
county yesterday evening, extending from
the middle Loup," near Walworth, twenty,
miles south, and was from two to three
miles in width. Most of the small grain
was In shock. While It waa badly beatea
out the loss will not be so great as had
It not been cut. Tha corn Is badly dam-
aged and In many cases the lost was com-
plete. - N.

BRAKEMAS IS KILLED BT CARS

Falls from Train nnd His Body la
Badly Mangled.

CHADRON Neb.. Aug.
Claud Ough waa killed last even-

ing by falling between the car of a
freight train on the Northwestern, on
which he was a brakeman. Th accident
occurred between Oelrichs and Southwlck,'
8. D. Both leg were out off and hi head
and one hand were so badly mangled as
to be hardly recognisable. Captain Ough
waa captain of Company I. of Geneva,' Neb.,
First Nebraska Infantry, during tha Span,
ish war. II leaves a. wife and one child
at Chadron. His relatives live at Geneva.

GENEVA, Neb.. Aug. 6. (Special.)
News of the desth of Captain Claud Ough
was received here with much regret, Claud
waa a favorite In his home town, where
he resided until he enlisted In the army.
His mother Is prostrated by the news. He
leave also a brother and a sinter. He was
to have been made a conductor In a ' few
days. '

New Railroad Incorporates.
AURORA, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.) Th

Omaha di Nebraska Central Railway com--'
pany has filed Its articles of Incorporation
with the county clerk of Hamilton county,
giving Omaha as the prlnolpal place of
business and reciting that th company
I Incorporated fur the purpose of

operating and th maintenance
f a railroad In the state of Nebraska; to

construct, lease, purchase and use any kind
of motors snd to own and operate electrlo
lighting and power plants for us In con-
nection with Its railroad. The authorised
cspltal stock Is 31,600,000, In shares of 8100,

and the names of the Incorporator are
Anthony Texter, Charles J, Helm, Charles
H. Deeter, Frank J. Helm and Anthony O.
Buskl. '

. . , -. i

Fatal Fire at Ulldden. j
GLIDDEN, la., Aug. 6. -- Fire today de

stroved the City hotel and five business)
houses. A. W. Hobbs and his brother,
who were stopping at the hotel, lost their
Uvea. Tho property loss was ttf.OGO.

... klx- -

I Majestic Hotel and Bath House I

Holt Smim?So
In tha Osark Mountain. Delightfully Cool Nights,

fievt brick buiklir.g, cleltric elevator at4 W hot snd coli water,
also telephone in each room. Summer ctuJ Fall are lite beft time
to visit here for the benefit of the baths, which are eifjejit ia
Kheumati.mj nervous said bLjod Ws,. ikismo Xma. from
$13 per Week Up. Wilts lei keeklet -


